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afe sanitation and clean
uater arc fundanrenral to
a hcrtrty population. lrnd
at the core ol integrated
h!nrJrr Jevetl,prlrrnl

l\cr1 Jelr frlllrfn( ol feoDtc J(ross
lhe $orld. most of rhcm chitdren
dic lioDr discrses associaled {irh
inrleqrLalc ci<d r \ ,rlrr s pntr. rnd
lc!k !t inrurion.,nd hl!rene. tle.,f
raler aDd sali sanilarion arc cdlicaito
su i\a , Jnd rhrir rb.cnce can irnDr.r
healrlr, touJ \eLurir\. dnLl lr\e,h..,t.
of families across rhe world. As .r
br.ic rcrlu[emcnr dnJ c huma r]!tLr.
slnrtrt|on LJn,p.rirns hr\e be(n rolted
out by succcssi!c lovenrments over
th.- past few dccadcs. thesccanrpaigns
attcmpt ro $ork torvar ds salt sanitalion
on several f|oDrs. such as achie\ino
Open Dei'ecation free (ODF) starus:
Nlenslrual IJ,"''g ien e Mrnagemeor
(\,1HM). elc. Tfie Swachh Bharat
Mission. is an unprecedented one
it is dre largen bcha!iourat chansc
campargn in the world. The prorranr me
aims to achie!c Su,achh Bhamr" h!.
1019. by bringiDs about a qrneral
inrprovcmenr in rhc qualiry ot-tjia
in rural areas. accelcrate sanrtulion
coverase! rnotivare comnrunir jes io
clopl \usrnrn.,ble \.rnrralrun nr.(rlcc\

ind to(u\ or Sold rnJ L,ou;.r \\,rtr
Managernent. anrong otheri.

on lnd<pend.nce Drt tut4.
lhe Pnnre M risler ot InLli.l ,1o,.
rhe ranpars ofthe Red Fort. rnltde a
clarion callto the narl(nr tbr a Swachh
Bharar by 2nd Octobcr t019. to mark

Paramesxtoran lyer

tlre 1 50th birrh annivcrsa[, of Mahahna
Gandhi. This Drileslone announcemenl
s(t lnd J on 3n ilcrcJrble ourne\, The
\ f r ld .. biggcsr (Jnrrllrion prn!r nf re.
thc Swachh BhararMission s resohrlion
lbr i CIcan and Open Detecation Free
(ODF) India by Ocr0ber 20t9. is
unprecedcnled in histor!. Whei ir
was lirst launched. 550 miition fcoptc
!ontrihUtcd tn$ drJs nmcrl(rns Oner)
DeferJtlon rf lnd d lO[]t Thrrnuhl)er
loda),. is do\rn ro an approrirnare oi
100 million

Arguab ly onc ofthc nrosr ambilious
and bold declarations made by a held
ot (iovennnenl rolards cleantiness aDd
sanitation nr thc wo d. sanilalioD hxs
been squa.ely placed al rhe lbrefronr
oI Datiooal poli.y and dcvetopnrenr.
A I l\r (cftury JndiJ on rtre r. rh ro
hecorning.r r_ ob.rl econunric suDer

fL^\er should hr\ e n,, rtace fnr hlrh:n.t
open dcfecarior. Thc primc Minrster
.lcc dcd ro |ur \ tul cat crprlJt
brhind \rn rJlr,,n and c[ht,ne(( rn,t
mrke it r nntioDrlprioritytADd rhts is
thc bigecst t_aclo.thal scrs SBM aDa.r
tiom its counrcrparts fiorn c iier

Since 2nd Oclober 201,1. over
7.1 crore househotd toilers ha!e
been consn.udedi meaoiDg thar rhe
rurrl sJnirJron rore,ase irr tfdia
hJs rnnre trcn duuhl.,t lr.nr rL,

tcrcent i Ocrnber 20 ! ro !\ er El lrer
rcnr loJr). T,' put rhi\ rn Jtrspelr \e.
the sdnrrrnon co\erJre ha\ iirLrea\en
tnore rr th.cc and a hall years than
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Figure l, RuralSanitaaion Coverage since CensN 1981

it did ir the preceding 67 years since
India's nldependence ! Over 3.6 ]akh
villages, 182 districts, lhifcen States
(Arunachal Pradesh, Chhattisgarh,
Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,
Kerala, Maharashtra, Meghalaya,
Mizoram. Punjab. Rajasrhan, Sikknn
and Unarakhand) and four Urlion
Territ{rries rAndaman and Nicohar
Islands. Chandigarh, Daman and
Diu and Dadar and Nagar Haveli)
have become OpeD Defecation Free
(ODF). On track to achieve an Open
Dciacation Frce India. rnral India is
poised 1() delivcr on titne. its resolution
for a Slvachh Bharal by Oclober 2.
2019.

Such prosress enabled by abuilding
momentum has b€en a steady climb for
SBM-G. Over the years, Lw aspects
of the Mission have stood out to set
SBM apart from its predecessors
and place it on the path of instituiing
change. At the outset, the programme
is led with the continuous support
trom thc lrighest level (odrive change.
The Prime Minister himself is the
communicator-in-chiel, building a

narrative on sanitation by engagingall
slakelrolders and making it everyone's
business.The prosram,ne irself is built
on initiatives which think scalability
during the design process to reach
everyone, everywhere. Along with
the stakeholders. it is critical the
Mission dictates continuous and close
engagement witb the implementers.
ihe States and districts to keep up the
momentum andenable a steady line of
communicalion across Ievels.

With the momentum built and the
janandolan getting stronger everyday.

:t0

an important task for the Ministry ar

hand is to ensure quality and good
housekeeping practices. For this, the
Ministry has in place a comprehensive
and robust online platform for the
Swachh Bharat Mission (Gramin).
Houschold level data with respecl to
sanitation facilities of all villages in
the counlry is nmde available on the
Managemenl Information Syslcn
(MIS) by Slale Gov€rnncnls on
the basis of the Baselin€ Survey of
2012-t3.

To further improve transparency
and accountability. the l\4inistry takes
stock of rural sanitalion through
large national sample based surveys
conducted by third party agencies.
The Quality Council of India (QCI)
conducted a suNey between May and
June 2017. covering over 1.4 lakh
households across 4626 randonrly
selectcd villagcs across thc counrry,
and rcflectcd toilet usage al 91.29

Even mor€ recently. tlre National
Annual Rural Sanitation Sur\ ev

(NARSS) 2017-2018 was conducted
underthe World Bank suppo,t project
to the SBM-C, with a sanple size
of over 92,000 households across
6,136 villases. The lndependent
Verification Agency (IVA) presented
their findings to the Expen Working
Group (EWG) constituted for oversight
of NARSS, conprising representatives
from organisations including the
World Bank, UNICEF, Water Aid,
Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation.
India Sanitation Coalition. Sulabh
lntemational. Knowledge Links. NITI
Aayog and the Ministry of Statistics
and Programme Implementation. Thc
EWG noted the satisfactoryconpletion
ofthe suwey. whichpegged ioilet !6age
al9i.l0 per ceDi. The survey lras aho
rc confnned thc ODF slatus of 95.6
per ccnt oloDF vcrificd villages.

An output indicator oftlre Swachh
Blrarat Mission (Gmmin) is toiletusage
and limiting Open Det'ecation. One
gram of faeces contains 10,000,000
viruses, I.000.000 bacreria and I.000
parasite cysts. Un less a village achieves
a completely Open Defccalion Frcc
strlrs. dlc oral fhecal conlamination
rollte co.lin es. Thus, the path to a

healthier lotnorow is not an individual
one bul llre community must work
logelhcr and resolvc towards new
habits.

These past few years, the
Swachh Bharat Mission has already
demonstrated significant health and
economic impacts at the grassroots. In
a report'The FirrDcial and Econonic
Impact of SBM in India (20i7)'
UNICEF estinrrtes rhat a household
in an ODF liuage in rural India saves
Rs. 50.000 every year. ln another
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stLrdy rcleased by tsMGF. data shous
significant nnprovemcnls in diar oea
prevalcnce and shurling among chitdren
in ODF villiges. conpared to othel1lise
sinrilar non-ODF villagcs.

With lhe entirc movenicnt built
oD people s participalion. villagcs are
declarcd Open Dcfccalion Frcc (ODF)
rvhen all mcmbers comc togelhcr and
make a resolution to thal cffecl al aD
Aam Sabha. Me bcrs ol rhc viltage
lhcD lbnn r\i.q]??l rdDilii to cnsue
that no one breaks thc re$ nolrn lr1'
usinq a roilcl. The ODF status is rhcD
venlied by rhird p.nies ar block.
dishrct or sLlre level.,\ll the d . is
nrarnlanrcd in a robusr databasc down
lo ihe hoLNehold level. a!.il.ble r. rhc
public on the SBM-G wcbsirc.

Anothcr irnponant compoDent ol'
SBM G is Solid and Liquid Wisre
\4anagenrcnt (SLRM). To impleDrenr
SLWM initiativcs econoDricall! and
eilicrcDtltr. orvncrship . grass rool
lcvel and comnrunrry in!o1!emcnt
al all slrges is crili.rl. Onc initiativc
tbr the sanrc is ihe ()lling our of a
coDrprchersi\,e scli:assessnrcnt tool
called Vill.gc Swachhrta lndex (VS1)
dc!cloped to rncasure clcanliness.
Tfie VSI .rri\es at a Ss,achhara score
bascd on perccnrrge ol households
!vith acccss ro sulc loilds nnd usage.
lillering around rhe houscholds and
public pl..es. and \ta!nnnl w.ste
$,rlcr around rhc horLscholds. Thc
democratic sell-ass.ssnrenl is nade
in Ciram Sabhas by dre \ ilhge peoptc
thcmselves. As ol April 1018. niore
tfian 4 lakh villages hr\e rclofted
thcir VSL

Il has bceD observcd repexrcdlv
lhit when the coDnnuniiy ir\csls its

(espccirll) financixl
rcsources) in sanilation inlcncnlions.
the inter!cntions arc much lnore
sustainable. Considered rh. toilet
business. thc Swachh Bharar \1i\\nnr
gocs beyond mcrc conslrucrion and
bases its tbundation in behaviour
changc.Tfie importance of ch{nging
bchaviour is something lhat fias bccD
consislently ref€rcDced by thc prj e
Minister inhis speechcs on SBM G. As
said iD his speech fi 20l6, Clernliness
cannol bc achieved lhrough Budget
allocation. Bebavioural change is rhc
solulion It should become a mass
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whilc behavioural chanoe is
intrmsic to India's Srvrchh drcrim ir
rlso renains dlc biggest challense.
To roll our beha!iour change-al
sLrch r l.rge srJle, lndra \ dr\er\ir),
Lornple\il\ nd drlt'o cnriarrou rnNrh.l
lakcn into account. Thcrearea number
of proErrmnratrL innovanon\ rak nI
f hce un,l.rrlre Mrssron Tuo pm.f cei
havc been shown to work the nrosl.
One is pre triggcring. The success of
triggering bchaviour change depcnds
a lot on rhe qLr.rlily and thotuughness
of prepararion madc through pre-
lrigserins. This in\ol!es .olleclins
inlbnn.tion about the villagc and iri
nrhabiianls. establishing contacl \rith
them and preparmg otlicers and the
village Inr dggermg. ln the conmuniry
approach lo I ural sanitalioD, trigseriDr
is used lbr all seclions oisocictv Wr
dcal u,ith onc conrrrunrrv as a uitr qo

ir may undersrandthe irnporrance. takc
.csponsibilitv and accountabilitv tbr
thc cleaniincss oftheir village

Tlrcsc higgenngs' are one of the
mrny initiitivcs led by SBM s boots
on rhc ground Swachhagrahis, a
communily-lcvel ann), of foor soldiers
and Drotivalors who inrplcmeDr lhc
ComnrLmity Approaches lo Sanitation
(CAS )attlrcvillagelc!cl.andarckey
to dri!ing progiiss tosards achieving
dn ODF nation.

Swacfihagrahis are olicD narurat
leaders rvho have bcen engdged
thr gh existing arraogcments like
the Panchayiti Rri lnslitutioDs, co
operali! cs. ASHAs. Anganwadi
workers, womcn groups, comnunily
bascd organ isalions, Sell-Help C roups.
ct.. They drc usually alrcady worknrg
in thc GPs and nnne have loh neercd
their ser!ices specilically lbr rhe
purpose of sanitation. Thcrc are .1.:l

lakh Swachhagrahis registercd on
the ground today. Thc Mission xinrs
to have one Swachhagrahi ur e\ery
village.lhat is. an anny ofat le.sr 6.5
Iakh Swachhagrahis by March:019.

With the Mininry trying to keep
lhe buzz ol thejanandolan running at
a nracro level. Aprill0l8 si$ a nrega
evenl lbcusing on Swachhagrahis, like

Mahatma Candhi launched rhc
Chanrpiran Satyagriha oler a ccntury
ago. on April 10, 19lT,tikinSsevcral

slcfs Io improve lhc conditioD of
peoplc in Bihar. including basic
cducalion. sklll dcvclopmenl, s,omen
empolvenncnt ard clean liness Apn I I 0.
2018 marked thc cnd ofthc ceDtenary
ycar celcbrations ot thc Chaoiparan
Salyagraha aDdwas celcbmred through
the "Satyagrxh se S$ achhagrah '
caDrpaign. To coDrrnenrorarc rh is
evenr. Ministrl ofDrinknis wnter and
Sanitation. in coordination $.ilh the
Govemnicnt ofUihaa workcd to sprcad
lhc message of Swachhara across the
counlrv by initiaring the Satyxgrih se
Ss,achhaguh CamprigD. liorn Arril
l-l 0. Morc than I 0.000 S\rrchhasrahls
liom ditferent parts ol lhe c;ntry
-snthcrcd in Bihnr. where they rvorked
with 10.000 Swachh.grahis Ironr
Bihar to rrigger" behaviour changc
lhroughorrt thc i8 disrricts ol rhe Sritc
a.d build nronrenlLnn of drelaDandotan
fir11her

Thc nass triggcring srarrcd lvirh
great cnthusiasm and zeil. The
prcscrce ol outside Swachhagrahis
in lhc villages in Bihar rnade rhe
audlenccs e!en morc rcceptive of
lhc sanitition messages. The outsidc
S$ achhagrihis broke la n g uage
bxrriers with help froDr their local
counteryarts and local otficials and
lechnical staff. Their rDrcr\ entioos
pro!cd fi ighly bcnefi cial and rcrdered
r Sreal sense of competition aDd crcss
learning anrongst rlre !arious groups.

Thc ibur challcnging Slates AihaL
Urlar Pradcsh. Odisha rnd.lrmrnu an(l
KNslnnir togcdrer saw the addnion ot'
10.91 lakh loilcls between l:lLr,M.r.n
and l0' April, oi u,hich 14.82 lakh
$crc in ,n. wcck fro April4-10.

Thc sense ofsolidarity Samered nr
th. $holc cxcrcise strengthened tlre
strong ft elnlg of the conmuniry towards
makins lndia ODF. A srep lvhich
tirrlher reinforces thc whole esscnce
of S\rachh uharat Missbn (Gramin)

rcfiecling thc true spirils of a Jan-
Andolanl The Mission looks lo sctring
an example for thc rest ofthe world ro
move lowrrds improving sanitation lbr
all and aclricving the Unilcd Nation s

Susliinable Dcvelopment Goal 6 in
mission mode, cnsuring availability
and sLrstainable manigemenl ol walcr
and sanitation for all. tr
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